St. Patrick Church

Thompson, Ohio
Dear Parish Family,

Saturday, February 9, 2019
4:00 pm– For Our MilitaryKeep Them Safe
Sunday February 10, 2019
9:30 am– Al Walcutt
(Mary Lencse)
Monday, February 11, 2019
8:45 am– Joe O’Donnell
(Deacon Bob & Marilyn Schwartz)
Tuesday, February 12, 2019
8:45 pm– Joe Potpan

The Gospel of Luke (5:1-11) takes us to the Lake of Gennesaret and the great catch of
fish. Simon Peter “fell at the knees of Jesus” and was told by the Lord that, from now
on, he would “be catching men.”
When we place ourselves, our labors, our hopes and dreams, our anxieties and all that
we have and are in the hands of God, great things can truly happen. Simon said,
“Master, we have worked hard all night and have caught nothing.” Still, he added, “But
at your command I will lower the nets.”

We do well to ask ourselves if we are placing our trust in the Lord in all the areas of our
lives. Surely we must work with diligence and utilize our God-given abilities. At the
same time, there is much that is beyond our control. I am reminded of the
Serenity Prayer which says:

Friday, February 15, 2019
NO MASS

God grant me the serenity to accept the things I cannot change;
courage to change the things I can;
and wisdom to know the difference.
Living one day at a time; enjoying one moment at a time;
accepting hardships as the pathway to peace;
taking, as He did, this sinful world
as it is, not as I would have it; trusting that He will make all things right
if I surrender to His Will; that I may be reasonably happy in this life
and supremely happy with Him forever in the next.
Amen.
{Reinhold Niebuhr (1892-1971)}

Saturday, February 16, 2019
4:00 pm– Bertha Fay

God bless you,
Fr. Dan Redmond

(Deacon Phil & Betty Kraynik)

Wednesday, February 13, 2019
8:45 am– Betty Jonke
(Bereavement Ministry)

Thursday, February 14, 2019
8:45 am– Deceased Members of
St. Patrick Church

(Bob & Wendy Rossoll)

Sunday February 17, 2019
9:30 am– Deceased Members of
the Rigot Family
(John & Mary Husek)

Volunteer: Sunday Counters
We have a group of dedicated people who give one Sunday a month to
serving as counters for the week-end collection at St. Patrick Church.
There are four teams for the month. If you are comfortable with sorting,
counting and reporting financial information, please call the rectory office.

St. Patrick’s Dinner & Reverse Raffle: Saturday March 9, 2019
Daily Scripture Readings
February
11 Gn 1:1-19/Mk 6:53-56
12 Gn 1:20-2:4a/Mk 7:1-13
13 Gn 2:4b-9, 15-17/
Mk 7:14-23
14 Gn 2:18-25/Mk 7:24-30
15 Gn 3:1-8Mk 7:31-37
16 Gn 3:9-24/Mk 8:1-10
17 Jer 17:5-8/1Cor 15:12,
16-20/Lk 6:17, 20-26

Corned Beef Dinner at 6:00 pm
Doors open at 5:00 pm
Main Board Prize $1,250.00

Raffle begins at 7:00 pm
Side Boards
Ticket Cost: $30.00 each

Proceeds will go towards making our restrooms handicap accessible

St. Patrick’s Dinner & Reverse Raffle Committee needs a few more volunteers,
especially people willing to sell tickets after Masses, decorate the hall and set up, bring
a desert, serving food and kitchen clean-up, help with side boards during the event and
clean up after the event. Want to help, but can’t volunteer for any of the above?
Consider donating a basket or individual items for the basket raffle that is also part of
the evening events. “Theme-oriented” baskets are especially fun and much
appreciated! If you can not make the dinner please consider purchasing a ticket to
show your support of this event.
Please contact Trudi Clark at 440– 254-4015, Jane Myden at 440-968-3474, or
Diane Long at 440-298-3440 with questions or to volunteer to join the
committee or to discuss how you could best help. Thank You!!
A volunteer sign up sheet is in the back of church.

FEBRUARY 10, 2019
LITURGICAL MINISTERS

February 16,

FIFTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
February 17,

Lector

Linda Ropchock

Pat Tamburo

Eucharistic Minister

Brenda Brcak, Gina Basich

Trudi Clark & Marilyn Schwartz

PLA

Beth Heinz

Trudi Clark

SERVERS

Jordan & Mitch Parker

Gabriella Mills, Nick Gigliotti

COUNTING CREW

D Team

PSR News
A notice to PSR parents: The Diocesan Training Program for the young people of
our parish, “Called to Protect”, will be implemented into our PSR program on
these dates: February 5th, 19th and 26th. The training will be for students in Grades
1-6, and will be incorporated into the regular class time on these dates. It will not be
necessary for Grade 7 to participate since they have already had this training in the
past. If there are any questions about this program, please contact the PSR office at
440-298-1845.

Offering for:
February 3, 2019
Sat/Sun Collection
$ 4,377.00
Capital Improvements
174.00
Diocesan Assessment
20.00
Votive Candles
24.25
Mission Latin America
45.00
116 envelopes and loose checks

Thank you for your
generous support of
our parish ministries
and operations.
St. Patrick, pray for us!

Help Wanted: Volunteers for the Children’s Liturgy of the Word - We need of a
volunteer(s) for the Children’s Liturgy of the Word on Sunday mornings at the 9:30
a.m. Mass. It would be a once a month commitment to break open the readings of
the day with our young children. All materials are provided and would be given out
in advance. Please consider working with our young people to keep consistency
within our program. Contact Marilyn Schwartz in person or at 298-1845 if you are
interested.
Permission forms for becoming an altar server were given to interested students at
Tuesday evening’s PSR class time. Anyone who is in the fourth grade and above,
please consider this very important ministry in our church. Return your completed
permission forms to Deacon Bob by Tuesday, March 5th
Pro Life - Top Stories

• You Can’t Give a Lethal Injection to Murderers in New York,
But You Can Give One to an Unborn Baby
• 90 Clergy Including “Catholic” Churches & Episcopalian Priest Sign Letter
Supporting Abortion
• Media Ignores Activists Harassing Pro-Life Teens, Calling Them “vicious names."
• Congressman Introduces Pro-Life Bill Banning Late-Term Abortions After 20 Weeks
Spiritual Adoption Program 17 weeks Your baby can move their joints, and their

skeleton – formerly soft cartilage – is now hardening to bone. The umbilical cord is
growing stronger and thicker. Your baby is the size of a turnip

In a special way, we pray for:
Mary Molan, Debbie Kerinke,
Clara Rose Costello
WE PRAY FOR ALL THOSE
WHO HAVE DIED.
May the souls of all the faithful
departed rest in peace. Amen.

Lord bring an end to the evil that has over taken our world.
Bring us back to Your Loving care and protection.
Brooke Taylor is on AM 1260 The Rock!
Beloved Cleveland radio personality Brooke Taylor has joined the AM 1260 The Rock lineup
on Wednesday mornings at 8 AM with her program, Good Things Radio. This lively and
compelling show focuses on the good that life has to offer through the joys and trials while
striving to be a saint. For a full program schedule, visit am1260therock.com.
Holy Land Gifts
Holy Land Gifts will be here at St. Patrick Parish the weekend of February 23 & 24. They will
be displaying handmade, hand-carved articles for sale. These include nativity scenes, crucifixes, rosaries, the last supper and many other beautiful religious articles. Holy Land Gifts represents over 100 Christian families who make a living selling traditional olive wood handcrafts
and religious articles. When you purchase one of these beautiful gifts you are helping artisans
in the Holy Land provide for their families and live and work with dignity. This is critical given
the tension and oppression they experience in that region. Please support this project to keep
Christians present in the Holy Land, the birth place of Our Lord Jesus Christ.

HAPPENING THIS WEEK
Feb. 12, 6:15pm- PSR
Feb. 14, Happy Valentine’s Day
Feb. 14, 7:00pm– Men Sharpening Stone

Pray the Rosary:
“The salvation of many
depends on a few”

